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1.0 Purpose/Applicability 
 
Consistent, accurate measurements of the water quality components of ambient waters of the 
state and discharges to those waters are a primary function of the Surveillance Division (SD) of 
the Office of Environmental Compliance (OEC).  Proper collection, preservation, documentation, 
and shipping make up the process by which these measurements are made.  It is important that 
everyone involved in the effort performs and applies this process correctly and consistently.    

 
This document is applicable to all activities conducted by the DEQ/OEC/Surveillance Division, 
as well as DEQ/Office of Environmental Assessment/Water Planning and Assessment 
Division/Water Surveys group, relative to water sampling.  Inspection efforts that may require 
collection of water samples are as follows: 
 

a. permitted discharge compliance determinations 
b. complaint Investigations  
c. aquatic mortality investigations 
d. ambient water quality monitoring 
e. unpermitted discharges/spill investigations 
f. specific water quality projects 

 
A common use of the information that is gathered by the water sampling process is the 
assessment of ambient water quality in rivers, lakes, and streams.  These data can provide 
indications of problems with land usage, municipalities, industries, or demonstrate naturally 
occurring conditions. Accurate and reliable water quality measurements are essential to 
effective water quality management.   
 
2.0 Description of Process 
 
The following flow chart is an overview of the sampling process: 
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2.1 Water Sample Collection Methods 

 
The method of water sampling is dependent upon the analyte, the environment from 
which the sample is collected and what the sample is intended to represent.  The intent 
is the collection of an uncontaminated and representative sample that is placed in a 
proper clean container with the prescribed preservative.  Samples can either be 
collected by hand or by one of various devices made specifically for that purpose.  In 
either case, preventing contamination of the sample and preserving it properly are of 
paramount importance. 
 

  2.1.1 Hand Sampling 
 

The simplest method of water sampling is hand sampling. Hand sampling is most 
applicable in turbulent flowing shallow streams, ditches, pipe discharges, flume 
or weir discharges; or when the specific parameter so requires (i.e. oil and 
grease). This type of sampling is acceptable when stratified samples within the 
water column are not needed or when homogeneity of the water is present (the 
water column is well-mixed).  The following provide general details of the 
method.  

 
x Gloves should be worn that are waterproof and appropriate for the situation.  

For instance, when collecting for trace metals in the ambient condition, wear 
gloves that are non-talc (to prevent contamination) and constructed from 
polyethylene, latex, vinyl, or PVC.  When collection samples of a spilled 
substance, use gloves that are consistent with Personal Protective 
Equipment requirements.   

x Fill the sample container directly with a representative sample from the water 
body. 
a. Immerse or partially immerse a clean sample container into the water 

being sampled. 
b. Allow gravity or displacement to fill the container. 
c. Remove as much air as possible, leaving little or no "head space" 

(check for parameter specific requirements). 
x Fill the sample container indirectly with a representative sample from the 

water body. 
a. Use an intermediate sample container such as a beaker (if clean), 

rinsed (with water from the water body being sampled), and of 
acceptable construction. 

b. Pour any rinsate downstream from the sampling location. 
c. Transfer the sample from the intermediate sample container to the 

final, clean container. 
d. Remove as much air as possible, leaving little or no "head space" 

(check for parameter specific requirements). 
x Prepare the sample for delivery to the appropriate laboratory, including 

necessary packing (to prevent breakage) and chilling (per sample 
preservation requirements). 

x Deliver or ship the sample. 
x Refer to following sections for specifics concerning the collection, handling, 

QC techniques, etc. of certain analytes. 
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2.1.2  Sampling with Devices  

If hand sampling is not appropriate, collect samples by using a sampling device.  
Some devices, due to their design and materials, are suitable to collect samples 
only for specific analytes.  There are a great variety of devices that have been 
manufactured specifically for the sampling of water.  A common device is the 
Kemerrer (see Attachment 1).  These samplers remain open to the water column 
until triggered by a messenger sent from the operator. This allows one to collect 
discreet samples from various depths in a body of water.  Water collected from 
each depth can be transferred from the device into a container suitable for 
compositing (large enough to contain numerous aliquots) or individually into a 
sample bottle or jar (grab sample).  LDEQ Surveillance personnel frequently use 
a sampling device called the wastewater or sewage sampler (see Attachment 1).  
This sampling device is a stainless steel cylinder with a screw-on top.  The 
screw-on top consists of a stainless steel stirrup and two tubes.  The stirrup 
enables the attachment of a rope or other apparatus for lowering and raising the 
sampler from the water body.  One of the tubes allows for the entry of water.  
This tube descends into the sampler nearly one-half the depth of the cylinder.  
The other tube allows displaced air to escape.  The inside, bottom of the cylinder 
contains a holder for dissolved oxygen bottles.  The design of the wastewater 
sampler prevents aeration of samples and provides a sample suitable for 
analyses of dissolved gases (e.g., dissolved oxygen, volatile organics). However, 
this device will not collect discreet depth samples without modification as the 
device begins collecting water as soon as it is lowered into the water body.  The 
following provide general details of the method for using sampling devices.  

 
x Gloves should be worn that are waterproof and appropriate for the requested 

analysis.   
x Rinse sampler with water from the water body to be sampled. 

a. Lower the sampler to desired depth. 
b. Allow sampler to fill with water. 
c. Dispose of the water (rinsate) downstream from the sampling point. 

x Lower the sampler to the desired depth. 
x Allow the sampler to fill with water and trip the sending unit to allow the 

device to close, if applicable. 
x Distribute sample to appropriate sample containers.  Continue to lower the 

sampler to the desired depth and distribute sample to appropriate sample 
containers until all sample containers are filled. 

x Prepare samples for delivery or shipment to the appropriate Laboratory. 
x Ship or deliver samples. 
x Refer to the remaining portions of the SOP for specifics concerning sample 

handling, shipping, QC, etc. 
 

3.0 Quality Control Procedures 
 

Periodic and systematic confirmation of sample quality is necessary to establish confidence in 
data generated by Surveillance personnel.  In addition to procedures that provide for the 
cleaning and decontamination of containers and samplers, other measures must be taken to 
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demonstrate satisfactory sampling practices, uncontaminated reagents, containers, or other 
avenues of sample degradation. 
 

3.1 Samples 
 
Quality Control (QC) samples are submitted to the Laboratory for analysis and the 
results are utilized to ensure sample integrity.   The samples are delivered along with 
samples collected with WQN, surveys, etc.  Equipment blanks are the typical QC 
samples submitted by Surveillance personnel. 

 
3.2 Equipment Blank Samples 

 
Equipment blank is a sample that consists of a clean sample container filled in the field 
with an unopened container of distilled water. This distilled water can be purchased for a 
local source in your region.  If you have access to deionized or ultrapure water in your 
region this can be substituted provided that proper procedures are taken to avoid 
contamination of this water. Collect the equipment blank immediately prior to collection 
of first sample. Site number 0000 should be used as the site number for all equipment 
blank samples.  Also, use the same method, including preservation, for collecting the 
equipment blank that is used for the water body sample.  For instance, if a wastewater 
sampler is utilized to collect the sample then the water is poured into the same 
wastewater sampler prior to placing in the designated sample container.  If an 
intermediate sample container is utilized to transfer the sample, pour the water into the 
intermediate sample container prior to the designated sample container.  This type 
sample identifies any contaminating influences from the field sampling environment and 
equipment.  Refer to Section 6 and attachment 3 for additional details concerning 
sample numbering.  Collect and submit for analysis at least one equipment blank per 
“major” compliance effort when appropriate (that is, when sampling equipment is used).  
Collect and submit equipment blank samples during an ambient water quality effort per 
the Quality Assurance Project Plan for the Ambient Water Quality Monitoring Network, or 
when contamination problems are suspected.   

 
3.3 Sample Containers 

 
Using the appropriate sample container is very important to ensure the quality of data.   
A variety of containers are used depending upon the parameters.  The sample 
containers used by the Surveillance personnel are received in certified clean condition 
from the Contract Laboratory.  Use only containers that are Certified Clean.  Further 
cleaning is not necessary or recommended.  Discard any suspect sample container.  
Keep lids tightly closed and store the containers in such a way as to prevent 
contamination. Do not reuse sample containers under any circumstance.  Guidelines 
outlining the sample container size for selected parameters can be found at 
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/
Default.aspx.  If you need additional information concerning sample containers, send 
questions to deqlabinfo@la.gov. 
 
3.4 Cleaning and Decontamination of Sampling Devices 

 
Ensuring that samples arrive at the Laboratory free from contamination is of paramount 
importance to the success of a sampling effort.  The integrity of a sample is immediately 

http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
mailto:deqlabinfo@la.gov
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compromised if the sampling device or sample container is contaminated.  If 
contamination exists, the effort to collect the sample, the analysis, and the data 
produced are rendered worthless.  Eliminate possible contamination by following the 
appropriate cleaning and decontamination procedures.  
 

a. Thoroughly wash all sampling devices and appropriate containers inside and 
out with phosphate free detergent.  (Do not wash containers that are received 
in Certified Clean condition.) 

b. Rinse at least three times with distilled or ultrapure water. 
c. Repeat steps a and b until the device or container is clean.  
d. In the case of organics or pesticides (ABN) sampling, rinse the devices with 

nanograde solvent (the same solvent(s) used in the method-specific extraction 
process) as a final rinse. 

e. Store and transport sampling devices and containers in such a way as to 
prevent contamination.  A portable airtight container is ideal for this purpose.  
Only a clean sampler or containers should ever be placed into the airtight 
carrier.  If re-usable airtight containers are used, the containers must receive 
cleaning per steps a, b and c periodically. 

f. After a sampling effort has been completed, clean sampling devices by 
following steps a, b, and c.   

 
4.0 Water Sampling Procedures 

 
The method of water sampling depends upon several factors.  These include the type of 
samples required and the environment to be sampled.  Two main categories of sampling 
conducted by Surveillance personnel are ambient and compliance sampling.   
 
Ambient sampling involves the collection of surface water from lakes, streams, bayous, creeks, 
etc.  These samples are collected primarily for the purpose of characterizing water quality for 
the water quality assessment process described in the Quality Assurance Project Plan for the 
Ambient Water Quality Monitoring Network (AWQMN), where the majority of ambient samples 
are collected.  Sampling methods, procedures, and techniques associated with the AWQMN are 
dictated by the project QAPP.   
 
Ambient water samples are also collected in conjunction with specific projects, citizen 
complaints, unpermitted discharges/spills, and aquatic mortalities.    Investigations pursuant to 
citizens’ complaints, unpermitted discharges/spills, aquatic mortalities, etc., need any available 
information (clues) to guide the investigator concerning the type of samples to collect for 
incident cause determination.  Professional judgment based upon available information must be 
utilized in investigations.  Perform in situ profiling of the water body (DO, temperature, 
conductivity, and pH) and obtain information concerning point and nonpoint source influences in 
the area.  Use the information as a guide for sampling.  Always wear appropriate PPE when 
collecting samples.   
 
Due to the low levels of metals found in ambient conditions, specific techniques and methods 
may be needed to detect and quantify metals in ambient surface waters.  Section 4.3.4.2 
contains a description of a modified clean technique employed for the purposes of the Ambient 
Water Quality Monitoring Network. 
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Compliance sampling involves collecting samples from facilities or ambient waters influenced 
directly by a facility or other anthropogenic source.  The primary purpose of compliance 
sampling is to determine the quality of a particular effluent as compared to the parameter-
specific levels authorized in an LPDES permit. Use the permit to determine parameters 
concerning sampling.  The permit specifies analyses, sampling point, etc.  However, the 
inspector conducting the Compliance Sampling Inspection (CSI) can collect samples for any 
parameter desired, even if not described in the permit.  Although the results of samples for 
parameters not present in a permit may or may not be used for enforcement proceedings, they 
can be used for enforcement, permit-modifying activities, or for determining sources of a 
particular ambient condition being investigated. 
 

4.1 Ambient Sampling 
 
The primary purpose of ambient water samples is to characterize the quality and/or 
assess the condition of a natural body of water.  The information sought may concern a 
broad range of contaminants or parameters such as in the AWQMN, or a specific 
contaminant or parameter suspected in an investigated incident.  Natural waters can be 
divided into Lotic (stream or river) and Lentic (lake or open water) environments.  
Sampling procedures can vary among these different water bodies depending upon what 
is meant to be represented.  Specifics of sampling plans associated with individual 
projects (such as the AWQMN) are included in the project's Quality Assurance Project 
Plan.  Planned special projects involving sampling should not be conducted without 
development of a project-specific sampling plan. Unplanned investigations require sound 
professional judgment to ensure that samples that are collected will provide useful 
information to the investigation.  
 

 4.1.1 Lotic Environments 
 

The correct procedure for collecting a representative sample from a river or 
stream depends upon the width and depth of the water body.  Collect surface 
grab samples from streams where the flow creates enough turbulence so that the 
water column remains thoroughly mixed.  In waters that are slow flowing and 
likely to exhibit stratification, collect depth-relative composite samples to 
represent the stream’s ambient condition. Collect the sample so that it is 
representative of the entire water column by combining samples collected at 
various depths into one sample.  Special projects that include sampling in lotic 
environments may dictate what is considered a representative sample.  For 
example, samples collected in conjunction with the Ambient Water Quality 
Monitoring Network (WQN) are collected as near to mid-stream as possible and 
at a depth of one meter.  If the depth of a water body associated with the WQN is 
less than two meters in depth, the sample is collected at one-half the depth.  
When the sample depth and location are not determined by a project plan, use 
the following for guidance in sample collection to obtain representative samples.   

 
Rivers less than 7.3 meters (m) in depth 
 
0 to 1.2m mid-depth. Take measurements as close to mid-stream as 

possible. 
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1.2m to 3.6m one at 1.0 m from surface and one at 0.3 m from the bottom. Take 
measurements as close to mid-stream as possible. 

 
3.6m to 7.3m one at 1.0 m from surface, one at ½ total depth and one at 0.3 m 

from the bottom. Take measurements as close to mid-stream as 
possible. 

 
 
Rivers greater that 7.3 meters in depth 

 
At least three measurements: one at 1.0 meter from the surface, one at each 3 – 
meter increments to near the bottom, and one at 0.3 m from the bottom. Take 
measurements as close to mid-stream as possible. 

 
4.1.2 Lentic Environments 
 
Representative sampling of lakes and open water environments may require not 
only vertical characterization of the water column, but also horizontal 
representation as well.  Use transects across an open body of water or a grid 
pattern to equally space sample locations. A GPS unit is very helpful in ensuring 
proper location of transects and grid points. Collect a vertically composited 
sample at each location as per the depth requirements listed in 4.1.1.  These 
samples can represent the conditions over the entire lake or only the part relative 
to a particular project.  If samples are collected in conjunction with the Ambient 
Water Quality Monitoring Network, collect the sample at a predetermined location 
and at a depth of one meter, or at one-half total depth if water body depth is less 
than 2 meters.   

 
4.2 Compliance Sampling 
 
Collecting water samples for compliance purposes involves either a facility discharge or 
sampling of ambient waters affected by such a discharge.  These samples may be 
prompted by citizens’ complaints, suspected or observed water quality problems, or to 
ascertain compliance status with a specific discharge permit.  Proper PPE are required 
for this activity.  Specifics of planned compliance sampling efforts should be documented 
prior to conducting the activity and discussed with the laboratory for concurrence.    
 

4.2.1 Facility Sampling 
 

Facility sampling involves the collection of wastewater from a pipe, flume, weir, or 
other conveyance that directs the flow to state waters.  Collect samples from the 
designated permitted outfall when sampling for regulatory purposes.  For 
compliance purposes, samples must be representative of the subject waste 
stream and be collected downstream of all treatment units and prior to 
commingling with other waters.  If discharges are encountered that are not listed 
in the permit, samples from these discharges need only be representative grabs 
to be valid for compliance purposes. 
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4.2.1.1 Grab Sampling 
 

A grab sample is one that is taken at a specific time and place in one 
sampling effort.  This sample represents the effluent or receiving stream 
at the time the sample was taken.  The hand sampling method is often 
employed for this type of sample collection, but grab sampling may be 
conducted using sampling devices as well.  Many analytes require a grab 
sample as per EPA approved method and are not amenable to 
compositing.  Some of these include dissolved oxygen, total residual 
chlorine, oil and grease, fecal coliform, volatile organics, sulfides, 
cyanides, and total phenols.  Collect a grab sample if the permit, 
analytical method, or project-specific plan specifies that method.  

 
4.2.1.2 Composite Sampling 

 
A composite sample is two or more aliquots combined into a single 
sample taken over a period of time or discharge flow.  The composite can 
be taken manually by combining a series of grab samples or by an 
automatic sampler that can be set up at a site and left for a period of time. 
Collecting grab samples (aliquots) of equal volume at specified time 
intervals and combining them provides a manual temporal composite.  A 
flow proportioned (or flow-weighted) composite is created when flow 
measurements are used to determine the volume of each aliquot.  For 
example, if the flow rate doubles between the first and second aliquot, 
then the volume of the second aliquot will be twice that of the first. 
Subsequent aliquots are also compared with the first to determine the 
necessary aliquot volume.   
 
An automated composite can be collected by using an automated 
sampling device that is set to collect a predetermined amount of water at 
designated time intervals (e.g., the sampler is set to collect 500ml of 
sample every hour) or (when integrated with a flow meter) after a 
designated amount of flow (e.g., the sampler would collect 500 ml of 
sample for every 10,000 gallons of discharge).  The sampler can either 
place the aliquot in separate containers at each sampling event or 
combine all the aliquots into one large container.  If placed in separate 
containers, the individual aliquots can be manually flow proportioned by 
consulting the flow charts for the sampling period and determining each 
aliquot size to obtain a flow-weighted composite.  For compliance 
purposes, collect the sample according to the permit requirements.  
These may specify a certain time of day when the sampling can begin or 
it may specify the minimum number of aliquots.  In all cases, thoroughly 
clean sampling gear including automatic samplers inside and out before 
and after the sampling effort.  The sampling components of the automatic 
sampler must be compatible with the analyte collected.  For example, 
plastic tubes or hoses would violate sampling protocol for pesticides.  In 
this case Teflon tubing would be required.  
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4.2.2 Receiving Stream Sampling 
 

A natural water body that receives effluent from a point source discharge may be 
sampled to ascertain the effects of such a discharge on water quality.  Sampling 
methods previously discussed in Section 2.0 apply to this activity.  Sampling sites 
selection is dependent upon the location of the effluent and characteristics of the 
receiving stream.  In lotic environments, an upstream (in uni-directional flow, non-
tidal streams), or background, sample provides data on water quality of the 
stream prior to the influences of the subject effluent.  Collecting samples just 
downstream of the outfall (within the mixing zone) provides information about the 
stream within the immediate influences of the effluent. Sampling at various 
distances downstream (beyond the mixing zone) provides information on the 
residual influences of the effluent.  The resulting information provides 
characterization of the receiving stream before introduction of the effluent, and 
after where recovery should have occurred.  In lentic environments, samples 
would be taken near the outfall and at various distances outward in a transect or 
grid pattern. 

 
4.3 Parameter Specific Sampling Procedures 
 
Standard collection techniques as outlined in Section 2.0 are applicable to the majority of 
the samples collected.  However, the collection technique for some samples is unique to 
the parameter of interest.  Parameters that require specialized sampling techniques 
include Oil and Grease, Volatile Organics, Fecal Coliforms, and Metals.  The following 
discusses these sampling techniques. 
 

4.3.1 Oil and Grease  
 

When sampling for Oil and Grease, use the appropriate sample container as 
outlined in Section 3.3.  Do not rinse the sample container.   In the ambient 
condition, collect the sample by dipping the container into the water surface in a 
horizontal sweeping motion.  Do not allow the container to fully immerse.  The 
scooping motion is designed to capture the first few inches of the water column.  
If collecting an oil and grease sample from a flowing pipe or outfall structure, 
allow each container to fill.  Always use the Hand Sampling technique for these 
samples.  Never composite or transfer a sample from one container to another. 
 
The approach above is used for EPA Method 1664: Analyses for Oil and Grease 
by Extraction and Gravimetry at relatively low levels (<1000ppm).  An investigator 
may encounter significant volumes of oil when investigating a spill event.  While it 
is important to secure samples of spilled oil for a number of purposes, samples 
containing large percentages of free (visible) oil are not suitable for this analytical 
method.   When a sample contains significant volumes of free oil, the investigator 
should photograph the sample container and discuss potential alternative sample 
methods with their Supervisor, DCL-A, or Senior Scientist.  

 
4.3.2 Volatile Organics (BTEX, TPH-G, etc.) 

 
Collect volatile organic samples (VOA/VOC) in specialized 40-ml glass 
containers (vials).  The sample vials are fitted with removable Teflon septa in the 
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caps.   Fill the vials by either hand or sampling device.  Do not rinse the vials with 
sample prior to collection. Avoid turbulence when filling the vial as aeration may 
occur and lower the sample results.  Slowly add the sample to the vial and avoid 
contact between the vial and the sampler.  Overfill the bottles to where a convex 
meniscus or mound of water extends above the mouth of the vial.  Gently place 
the lid with septum over the mouth of the jar and tighten.  Check the vial for 
bubbles. Invert the vial with the lid down and then gently tap; any bubbles 
present can be plainly seen in the upturned vial.  Should bubbles appear, pour 
out the sample and resample using a new container.  Do not composite 
VOA/VOC samples.  Label the vials with labels provided by the contract 
laboratory.  Never use duct or masking tape as labels for these vials.  Place on 
wet ice until delivery to the laboratory. 
 
4.3.3 Fecal Coliform 

 
Collect samples for fecal coliform analysis by hand or by attaching the sample 
container to a sampling device that will not contaminate the sample.  Place each 
sample in the appropriate container provided by the contract laboratory designed 
specifically for the parameter.   
 
4.3.4 Metals  

 
In the handling of samples for metals analyses, it is important to remember that 
instrumentation utilized is very sensitive and capable of producing results in the 
parts per billion (ppb) range.  Care must be taken when handling these samples 
to avoid the introduction of contaminating metals.  When collecting samples for 
metals analyses, the sample should be collected prior to all other samples.  The 
wastewater sampler must not be placed into the water body prior to collecting 
clean metal samples as the presence of metal in the water can contaminate the 
sample.   

 
4.3.4.1 Total Metals  

 
Collect these samples by hand or with a non-metallic sampling device. 
Since the wastewater sampler is constructed of stainless steel, it is not 
appropriate for metals sampling.   

 
4.3.4.2 Modified Clean Techniques for Dissolved Metals Associated 

with the Ambient Water Quality Network 
 

Dissolved metals analyses require the submission of a filtered sample.  A 
modified clean technique that allows for efficient filtering of water samples 
in the field is designed to reduce the potential for contamination and has 
been adopted for use in the Ambient Water Monitoring Network.  It 
involves the use of Certified Level 1 cleaned polypropylene bailers and 
filters that are suitable for trace metals sampling and analyses.  The 
bailers are approximately 36 inches in length by 1.5 inches in diameter 
(tubes) with a fill opening and check valve at the bottom end.  When the 
bottom of the bailer is submerged (for the purposes of the Ambient Water 
Quality Monitoring Network the depth of sampling would follow the same 
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requirements in Section 4.1), ambient waters enter around the open 
check valve.  When the desired quantity of water sample is inside the 
bailer it is lifted from the water.  The sample will be contained by the 
check valve.  An encapsulated filter is then attached to the bailer on the 
check valve end, displacing the obstruction provided by the check valve 
and allowing sample water to flow into the filter.  A hand pump can be 
attached to the top of the bailer to pneumatically force the sample through 
the filter and into a container.  This results in on-site filtration of a water 
sample that has not been in contact with any material that is not cleaned 
and suitable for trace metals analysis.  Due to the detection limits 
associated with the clean metals, every precaution must be taken to avoid 
contamination of the samples.  The laboratory supplies sample containers 
that are certified clean for the analysis.   

  
1. Measure the salinity of the water body and record on the chain of 

custody (remarks section).  
i. These guidelines are used to determine what sampling 

container is used based on salinity: 
x < 0.5 ppt – freshwater  
x ≥ 0.5 ppt – brackish water   

This link will provide guidance on sample containers to be used. 
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQuali
tyForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx  

2. Collect clean metal samples prior to any other sample. 
3. Wear gloves that are talc free and constructed from polyethylene, 

latex, vinyl, or PVC.   
4. Remove the bailer from the protective covering, attach a small rope, 

fishing line, etc. to the top of the bailer, and lower it into the body of 
water.  (Do not use material that contains any metals.)  For the WQN, 
the bailer should be lowered to the entire length of the bailer or ½ the 
total depth of the water body when the water body is less than 2 
meters depth.  If access is available to the water body, the sample 
can be collected by hand.  However, the sample should be collected 
at mid-stream.  NOTE:  If the water body has a strong current, it may 
be necessary to add additional weight to the bailer.  Do not weight the 
bailer with material that may contaminate the sample.    

5. Allow the bailer to fill with the sample and remove it from the water. 
6. Attach a filter and a plastic hand pump to the bailer to pneumatically 

force the sample through the filter and into the sample container.  If 
the sample containers cannot be filled with one drop of the bailer, 
remember to fill each container at the same rate to ensure sample 
consistency. 

7. Take precautions not to contaminate the sample containers.  Do not 
get containers or bailers too close to face, hair, etc. because these 
are sources of possible contaminates.  

8. More than one filter may be used as waters with significant amounts 
of suspended solids will clog the filter.   

9. Do not reuse the bailer and filter(s).  Each is used for one sample 
location only. 

10. Place in a clean, ice filled cooler. 

http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
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5.0 Water Sample Volumes, Containers, Preservation, and Holding Times  
 
Sample collection for some parameters requires certain type containers, preservatives and 
handling.  Adherence to the requirements ensures that the analyses are untainted by 
complications from contamination, degradation, and interference.  Holding Times are provided 
for planning purposes only.  DO NOT hold a sample in a regional office or vehicle; ship or 
deliver the sample as soon as time permits.   
 
Links:  Container guidance - 
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default
.aspx   
Holding times are found in 40 CFR Part 136 Table 1I - http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-
idx?SID=9844785f5581cc325d1857d4de850221&mc=true&node=se40.23.136_13&rgn=div8.   
 
Additional questions regarding water sample volumes, containers, preservation and holding 
times please direct to deqlabinfo@la.gov. 
 
NOTE:  AFTER THE SAMPLE IS TAKEN MAKE SURE THERE IS NO OUTSIDE 
CONTAMINATION ON THE SAMPLE CONTAINER(S).  Some samples represent potentially 
unhealthy conditions.  Cleaning the outside of the sealed sample container is intended to 
minimize contamination of ice chests and, subsequently, personnel at the receiving laboratory.  
 
6.0 Sample Numbering and Container Labeling 

 
It is extremely important that sample containers are plainly marked and identified as to whom, 
how, and where the sample was collected.  Without this documentation, the samples and 
resulting data cannot be validated.  
 
Number the sample containers using waterproof ink.  The first three numbers identify the 
collector with a unique sequence.  Refer to the Laboratory Services web site 
http://intranet/labs/index.htm for a list of Sample Collector ID Numbers.  If the name of the 
collector cannot be located on the web site, contact deqlabinfo@la.gov.  The second set of six 
numbers identifies the date of the beginning of the collection event in an YY/MM/DD format.  
The next set of two numbers identifies the sample as one of a sequence (e.g. 01 describes the 
first sample of that day, 02 the second etc.).  The final letter or number describes the type of 
sample such as ambient, facility discharge, grab, or composite (see Attachment 3).  For 
instance, sample number 041-991202-05-5 indicates that Bob Crain (sample collector ID #41) 
collected the sample on December 02, 1999; it was the 5th sample collected and the sample 
was a grab sample collected from a facility wastewater discharge.  Note:  All samples collected 
during a sampling event will have the same sample number. Example:  If you collect several 
samples at a site for the Ambient Water Quality Monitoring Network all the samples would have 
the same sample number and collection time.  This would include the fecal coliform, metals, A 
and C containers.  Another example would be samples collected at an outfall for a Compliance 
Sampling Inspection (CSI).  All samples collected at an outfall (001) would have the same 
sample number.  
 
For all Ambient samples collected the minimum data is required: 

x Date 
x Time  

http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=9844785f5581cc325d1857d4de850221&mc=true&node=se40.23.136_13&rgn=div8
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=9844785f5581cc325d1857d4de850221&mc=true&node=se40.23.136_13&rgn=div8
mailto:deqlabinfo@la.gov
http://intranet/labs/index.htm
mailto:deqlabinfo@la.gov
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x Unique Sample ID  
x Site Number (if none available see SOP# 1870) 
x Subsegment/AI 
x Sample Depth 

 
For any compliance related samples collected the minimum data is required: 

x Date 
x Time 
x Unique Sample ID 
x Facility AI 
x Sample Location (Ex. Outfall 001) 

 
See Attachment 2 for specifics. 

 
7.0 Documentation 
 
Surveillance personnel are provided with several activity or project specific forms to use for 
documentation of sampling and field water quality measurements.  It is incumbent upon the 
sampler or designated sample team member to record all pertinent information regarding each 
sample as this provides additional sample history and may resolve conflicts when problems 
occur involving the samples or analysis. Fill out forms in black or blue ink, legible print, and error 
free.  If an error is made on the form, strike out the error with a single line and initial.  

 
7.1 Field Data Forms 

   
The following forms, Surveillance Water Quality Field Measurements (SWQFM) and 
Ambient Water Site Info Form are used to collected field data.  These forms can be 
found at:  
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/
Default.aspx.  The individual project plan will outline which form is to be used.   The 
above link also includes guidelines on how water quality data will be electronically 
entered.  

 
7.2 Field Notes 

 
When water sampling is undertaken in conjunction with complaints, spills, or ad hoc 
ambient sampling, a field data form may not be practical or appropriate.  In these cases, 
keep scrupulous field notes.  Include information such as location, date and time, 
complaint or spill number, sequential sample number assigned to each sample, 
preservation, in situ water quality measurements, and any other pertinent facts 
connected with the samples.  Field notes may be destroyed once the information 
contained therein has been transferred to the final report per LDEQ’s Records 
Retention Guidelines. (http://intranet/records)  
 
7.3 Chain-of-Custody Form 

 
Use this form for all samples collected, unless specified otherwise in the Project Plan. 
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/
Default.aspx 

http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/records
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
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This form provides the history of a sample from its collection until the laboratory receives 
it.   Its use is critical should enforcement or litigation result from the sampling effort.   
 
7.4 Notification 
 
Laboratory personnel are given the tentative schedule of long-term sampling efforts 
relative to a major project (including, but not limited to, the AWQMN).  If you have a 
change in schedule for these projects please contact deqlabinfo@la.gov.  For all other 
sampling, contact deqlabinfo@la.gov prior to collection. 
 
7.5 Delivery and Shipping 

 
Delivery of samples to the lab should be accomplished to allow for analyses within 
specified holding times.  This may involve personally delivering the samples, arranging 
for pick up at the regional office, or shipping them by overnight carrier as outlined in the 
contract.  In either case, the samples must, if required by preservation standards, be 
maintained and arrive at ≤6qC.  If shipping by common carrier, pack the container so as 
to preclude breakage of the sample bottles (wrap glass bottles in bubble wrap).  Use 
plastic containers filled with ice or frozen “blue ice” to maintain the desired temperature.  
Ice and samples contained within a large plastic bag is also an acceptable method.  
There must be no chance of liquid escaping the ice chest during transit.  Chain of 
custodies should be placed in a plastic bag and secured inside the ice chest lid.  
Securely tape shut ice chests used for sample shipment.  Remove all previous labels 
from the cooler.  If samples are related to an investigation or will leave DEQ personnel 
custody other than by way of common carrier, chain of custody tape should also be 
placed on the ice chest.  Include your name, date and time on the chain of custody tape.  
Securely fix and tape the drain plug on an ice chest to insure that it will not be dislodged. 
The handles should remain free from tape, as they will be needed for hand carrying the 
chest.  Ship samples to the laboratory at the earliest possible opportunity after collection.  
In the event hazardous materials are shipped, all packaging should comply with US DOT 
regulations.  
 

8.0 Safety Concerns 
 
Water sampling, like all types of field work, involves a certain amount of risk. Care must be 
taken to observe practices that will minimize the chance of injury or sickness.  The use of 
surgical gloves when sampling not only reduces the risk of contacting disease causing agents, 
but also protects from some potentially hazardous chemicals and preservatives. Potential 
contact with hazardous chemicals can be protected with the use of the appropriate PPE.  Make 
sure that the vehicle is stocked with provisions for washing and disinfecting gear and hands.  
Samples are often collected from bridges, boats and other inherently dangerous locations.  
Traffic on those bridges poses a serious threat and extreme vigilance is important.  In boats, life 
jackets must be worn.  During inclement weather, care must be taken to protect oneself from the 
elements.  Maintain communication via radio or cell phone to insure help could be summoned if 
needed.  Consideration should be given to sampling in teams when necessary for safety. 
 

mailto:deqlabinfo@la.gov
mailto:deqlabinfo@la.gov
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9.0 Sonde Deployment 
 

9.1  Introduction 
 

The main use of electronic water quality monitoring instruments is the characterization of 
ambient or discharged waters.  The method of deployment of the instruments will in most 
cases determine if accurate and representative measurements are obtained from these 
waters.  The two basic types of measurements are instantaneous (profiling) and 
continuous (autonomous).  The former is a snapshot of the conditions at the time of the 
reading while the latter is a measurement of the water quality over an extended period of 
time.  Both methods require specific deployment strategies.   

 
The following procedures are intended to be utilized as an important tool in training 
employees and as a reference tool for employees already trained.  The use of 
standardized procedures helps ensure the quality, effectiveness and efficiency of 
activities in support of the Department’s environmental missions. 

 
9.2 Instantaneous Measurements 

 
Instantaneous measurements make up the majority of water quality monitoring 
conducted.  It is simply the immersion of a calibrated water quality monitoring instrument 
(sonde) in an ambient water, discharged effluent, or impounded wastewater to measure 
specific parameters.  This activity can be in response to a citizen’s complaint, spill, water 
quality project, fish kill, compliance inspection, or other activity where water quality 
information is needed.  It is important that the measurements be made in such a way as 
to produce data that are representative of the water in question.  It is also important that 
these data be fully recorded as well as the time of day, exact location, weather 
conditions, and initials of person making the measurements.  Some forms used are 
designed to include water quality measurements and prompt for the other required 
information.  Refer to the appropriate section in this SOP for additional details 
concerning documentation and collection of data obtained using sondes. 

 
9.2.1 Ambient Waters 

 
For the purpose of this SOP, ambient waters are defined as any waterbody not 
within a facility or conveying a discharge directly from a facility and in most cases 
may be considered synonymous with waters of the state.  These include all 
lakes, streams, rivers, creeks, and most ponds, bayous, canals, and ditches.  
Water quality monitoring locations for these types of water bodies are similar to 
sampling locations.  Refer to the project's Quality Assurance Project Plan 
(QAPP) and the section in this SOP for guidance concerning sampling points and 
documentation of data.  Sampling points and measurement points are usually 
identical in location and in depth. Measurements are taken using an appropriately 
calibrated sonde at specific depths.  Refer to the SOP specific for the sonde 
utilized for detailed procedures concerning calibration, maintenance, and use of 
the instrument.  The following details procedures for deployment of sondes in 
Ambient Waters. 

 
1. Remove the calibration cup and cap from the sonde. 
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2. Attach the sensor guard to the sensor end on the sonde and snuggly 
tighten it, being careful not to over-tighten the guard. 

3. Place the sonde into the water and lower it to the desired depth or depths.  
Use the depth function of the meter, if applicable, or use the depth marks 
on the cable to determine the depth of the sonde’s probes at any time.   

4. At each measurement depth, allow ample time for the sonde to equilibrate 
to temperature and changes in parameters.   

5. Allow ample time for all parameters to stabilize. Record measurements 
when little or no significant variation is observed in the readings.    

6. After all measurements have been recorded, remove the sonde from the 
water. 

7. Remove the sensor guard. If fouling of the sonde occurred, rinse the 
sensors thoroughly with distilled, deionized, or tap water. 

8. Replace the calibration cup and cap (filled with distilled, deionized, or tap 
water) until further analysis is needed. 

9. Upon return to the office, rinse the sonde with distilled, deionized, or tap 
water. 

10. Discard the water in the calibration cup and cap and replace with “fresh” 
water (distilled, deionized, or tap). 

11. Place the calibration cup and cap on the sonde and store instrument until 
needed. The sonde shall be stored in a climate controlled environment 
and out of direct sunlight. 

 
Unless the measurement point has been defined, ensure that measurements are 
representative of the waterbody.  This requires that the size, shape, and depth of 
the waterbody be considered and factored into the monitoring activity.  For 
stream (lotic) environments, a midstream reading is preferable unless a transect 
across the stream width is called for in the project plan.  The midstream location 
usually is at the deepest point of the transect and the area of swiftest flow. For 
lake (lentic) environments, various depths and transect readings may be required 
to fully characterize the water quality.  The Ambient Water Quality Monitoring 
Network Program (WQN) requires that all readings be made at a depth of one 
meter.  If the depth of a water body associated with the WQN is less than one 
meter in depth, collect the sample at mid-depth. For example, If a water body is 
determined to be 0.6 meters deep, then the monitoring depth should be at 0.3 
meters. The depths where readings are taken are dependent upon the total 
depth.  Use the following as a guide to determine depths to be measured:   
 
Rivers less than 7.3 meters (m) in depth 

 
0 to 1.2m mid-depth. Take measurements as close to mid-stream as 

possible. 
 

1.2m to 3.6m one at 1.0 m from surface and one at 0.3 m from the bottom. Take 
measurements as close to mid-stream as possible. 

 
3.6m to 7.3m one at 1.0 m from surface, one at ½ total depth and one at 0.3 m 

from the bottom. Take measurements as close to mid-stream as 
possible. 
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Rivers greater that 7.3 meters in depth 
 

At least three measurements: one at 1.0 meter from the surface, one at each 3 – 
meter increments to near the bottom, and one at 0.3 m from the bottom. Take 
measurements as close to mid-stream as possible. 
 
Specific conditions encountered may dictate a deviation to the above guideline.  
For example if an algae bloom is present, water quality measurement at a depth 
of 0.5 meters, in addition to those on the guideline, may be taken. 

 
Many instances call for the determination of the thermocline, which is observed 
as a significant change in dissolved oxygen concentration, pH, or salinity by 
depth.  This will involve many more measurements than delineated in the 
guideline.  The expertise and experience of the personnel will ultimately 
determine if any addition or deletion of measurement points is to be made.   
 
Determine the points where measurements will be taken by evaluating the 
situation.  Generally, measurements are needed not only in the area of concern, 
but also upstream or unaffected areas, and downstream or areas of recovery.  
Obtain any measurement that can further clarify a water quality question.  As 
mentioned above, experience and expertise is invaluable for these decisions.  
Document and justify deviations from standard protocol. 
 
Access to sampling points will also determine, in many cases, where 
measurements will be made.  Safety should always be a concern when working 
off of bridges or out of boats.  When working out of boats, wear a life jacket at all 
times.   

 
Refer to the Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPPs) specific to the study and to 
the section in this SOP for additional information concerning the deployment of 
sondes and sample locations for the purpose of obtaining representative data. 

 
  9.2.2 Effluent Characteristics 
 

As part of permit compliance inspections, measurement of effluent quality with a 
sonde is often advisable and required.  A main concern is the point of 
measurement.  Sampling points and measurement points are identical in location 
in depth.  Select a point in the effluent flow that is downstream of all treatment 
units and prior to commingling with other waters.   Refer to Section 4.2 in this 
SOP for additional details concerning sampling points and documentation of 
data.  The following outlines procedures when measuring water quality 
parameters from an outfall or other discharge point: 

 
1. Wear waterproof gloves. 
2. Remove the calibration cup and cap from the sonde. 
3. Attach the sensor guard to the sensor end on the sonde and snuggly 

tighten it, being careful not to over-tighten the guard. 
4. Fully submerge the sonde with the bottom pointed “downstream” or with 

the flow. 
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5. Allow ample time for the sonde to equilibrate to temperature and changes 
in parameters. 

6. Allow ample time for all of the parameter to stabilize. Record results after 
little or no variation is seen in the readings. 

7. Remove the sonde from the water. 
8. Remove the sensor guard. Rinse the sonde with distilled, deionized, or 

tap water. 
9. Re-attach the calibration cup and cap and store until further analysis is 

needed. 
10. Upon return to the office, rinse the sonde with distilled, deionized, or tap 

water. 
11. Discard the water in the calibration cup and cap and replace with “fresh” 

water (distilled, deionized, or tap). 
12. Place the calibration cup and cap on the sonde and store instrument until 

needed. The sonde shall be stored in a climate controlled environment 
and out of direct sunlight. 

 
9.3 Continuous Monitoring 

 
Data collected from autonomous (i.e., continuous monitor or CM) sonde sets are utilized 
to collect numerous discreet data points over a relatively short period of time.  For the 
purposes of the AWQMN, CM data for dissolved oxygen can be used to verify or 
override grab data for dissolved oxygen.  This is important when grab data for dissolved 
oxygen during a routine AWQMN run is below the criteria for the sampled water body.  If 
the AWQMN sampler records grab data for dissolved oxygen below the criteria, CM data 
should be initiated within two to seven days after the grab data is collected, provided that 
environmental conditions are similar to those encountered during grab data collection.  If 
the sampler, in consultation with the DCL-A and/or Supervisor in the regional office, 
believes that CM data collection is not appropriate for any reason, the sampler and other 
involved regional personnel must request approval to disregard CM data collection from 
ES-Senior for Water with SD and the ES-Senior for water with WPAD.  The ES-Seniors 
will confer to determine if CM data collection should occur or can be disregarded. The 
procedures for obtaining data sets with continuous monitoring sondes are outlined in the 
link below: 
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/
Default.aspx     
For any unusual conditions including abnormal weather conditions, record this 
information in the comments section of the form outlined in the project plan. 
 
 
9.4 Quality Control Measures 

 
Many of the Quality Control measures used to ensure that quality data are collected are 
detailed in SOP# 1905 for Calibration, Maintenance and Operation of Hydrolab 
MiniSonde 5 and SOP# 3062 for Calibration, Maintenance, and Operation of Hydrolab 
HL4.  QC practices vary somewhat depending on the purpose of deployment. 
 

9.4.1 Instantaneous Measurements 
 

http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
http://intranet/innerweb/Surveillance/WaterQuality/AmbientWaterQualityForms/tabid/100/Default.aspx
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Instantaneous measurements are used to collect data in support of the Water 
Quality Monitoring Network, to aid in the investigation of a complaint or spill, to 
gather discreet information on a particular water body, and to aid in the 
determination of compliance to NPDES permit requirements.  The following 
represent routine QC practices associated with instantaneous measurements, 
details on how to conduct each one can be obtained from either the SOP for 
Calibration, Maintenance and Operation of Hydrolab MiniSonde 5 or the 
Hydrolab HL4: 

 
x Calibrate the sonde within 24 hours of use  
x Post Calibrate the sonde within 24 hours of use 
x Perform routine maintenance of the sonde as needed or required 
x Use appropriate and unexpired buffers in calibration 
x Use fresh batteries with an adequate charge or “life” 
x Store and transport the sonde carefully 
x Document calibration and maintenance information in the sonde-specific log 

book 
 
9.4.2 Continuous Monitors 

 
Continuous monitors (sondes) are deployed for a period of time.  The information 
gathered is used to support and help define the water quality of a body of water 
or of a basin segment.  Since the sondes are deployed over a period of days, it is 
imperative that QC activities are performed both before and after the deployment.  
The information obtained from the QC activities allows data to be validated.  
Procedures include the following: 

 
x Calibrate the sonde within 24 hours of use and record the data in the 

appropriate logbook 
x Post Calibrate and perform maintenance on the sonde within 24 hours of use 

and record the data in the sonde-specific logbook 
x Maintain a schedule of routine maintenance of the sonde and record in the 

sonde-specific log book 
x Use appropriate and unexpired buffers in calibration 
x Use fresh batteries with an adequate charge or “life” 
x Store and transport the sonde carefully 
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Attachment 1 – Water Sampling Devices  
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Attachment 2 
Ambient WQ Bottle Labeling 
 
Example:   
Parameter (Fecal Coliform)/Parameter Code (A, C) 
Sample ID  
Site #  
Preservative 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
     
 Ambient WQ Sample Blank Sample 
 (Only A & C) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Compliance Sample 
Example:  
Parameter (TSS)  
Sample ID 
Preservative 
 
 
 
 
 
 Compliance Sample 
 
 
If the bottles are already stamped with the chemical preservative, you need to write ICE 
on the bottles.  
 
For all VOC/VOA samples label both the bags & the bottles as outlined above. 
 

 
  

                   
A 

483-100111-02-0 
3977 
ICE 

                   
TSS 

483-100112-01-5 
 

ICE 

                   
A 

483-100111-01-H 
0000 
ICE 
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Attachment 3 
 

SAMPLE NUMBERING FORMAT 
 
 
0 - Ambient water sample, grab 
1 - Ambient water sample, spatial composite (vertical in water column) 
2 - Ambient water sample, spatial composite (horizontal transect) 
3 - Ambient water sample, spatial composite (vertical and horizontal) 
4 - Ambient water sample, temporal composite (over time) 
5 - Facility wastewater discharge sample, grab 
6 - Facility wastewater discharge sample, flow proportional composited over time period 
7 - Facility wastewater discharge sample, temporal composite (collected over time but not flow 

proportioned) 
8 - Facility wastewater sample, not being discharged at time or point of collection but within an 

impoundment or unit of a treatment works (e.g. reserve pit, oxidation pond, biotreatment 
pond, etc.) 

9 - Facility wastewater sample, collected from ditch or other conveyance located within facility 
premises but not flowing from the premises (e.g. pooled wastewater in stormwater ditch) 

 
A - Biological sample for tissue residue analysis 
B - Sediment sample (hydrosoil), single grab or composite of multiple grabs collected at same 

station locality and time but not from a transect or grid 
C - Sediment sample (hydrosoil), composite of multiple grabs taken at same general locality 

but from a transect grid 
D - Soil sample, a single grab or composite of multiple grabs collected at same station locality 

and time but not from a transect grid 
E - Soil sample, composite of 
F - Raw water intake (industrial or municipal) 
G - Finished water supply, collected from a publicly owned potable treatment facility 
H - Field/equipment blank 
I - Privately owned water well 
J - Recovery-monitoring well 
 
 
 SAMPLE NUMBERING 
 EXAMPLE 
 057-840107-03-3 
 
The first block of numbers (057) reflects the identification code of the person that collected the 
sample.  The second block of numbers (840107) indicates the date when the sample was 
collected, (January 7, 1984).  The third block of numbers (03) indicates that this was the third 
sample collected on that date.  The last number (3) shows that this was an ambient water 
sample composited from a vertical and horizontal transect within the stream. 

 




